Fourquin, C.; Del Cerro Fernández, C.; Filipe, V.; Vialette-Guiraud, A.; De Oliveira, AC.; Ferrandiz Maestre, C. (2013) contributing also to the current debate on the relative importance of changes in regulatory or coding regions of master regulators in generating morphological novelties.
Introduction
Fruits are a major evolutionary innovation of flowering plants, essential for reproductive success and adaptation. Morphological and functional diversity in fruits found in nature is impressive and often allows for offspring dispersal, in the form of adaptations of fruits as vectors for seed dissemination. Thus, fruit morphology and associated dispersal strategies are evolutionarily labile characters of ecological importance under strong selective pressure (Bremer and Eriksson, 1992; Mummenhoff et al., 1997; Clausing et al., 2000) , suggesting that modest genetic changes in key genes could be responsible for large phenotypic changes affecting fruit function observed within closely related taxa.
Most of the knowledge on the genetic networks that control fruit patterning has been obtained in Arabidopsis thaliana, a species with a dry dehiscent fruit formed from a bicarpellate pistil that opens through dehiscence zones formed at the valve margins and releases seeds upon maturity (Scutt et al., 2006; Ferrándiz et al., 2010) . In Arabidopsis, the MADS-box genes SHATTERPROOF1 and 2 (SHP1, SHP2) and the bHLH gene INDEHISCENT (IND) are the major regulators directing dehiscence zone formation, which includes the lignification of a precise subset of cells along the dehiscence zone, the lignified layer, and also the differentiation of an adjacent domain of cells with restricted growth, the separation layer. In shp1 shp2 or ind mutants, the dehiscence zone does not form, and therefore neither the lignified nor the separation layers develop at the valve margins (Liljegren et al., 2000; Liljegren et al., 2004) . FRUITFULL (FUL),
another MADS-box gene, is required for ovary growth and expansion by restricting the expression domain of SHP and IND to the valve margins, and thus, in ful mutants, misregulation of SHP/IND causes extensive ectopic lignification in the valves (Gu et al., 1998; Ferrándiz et al., 2000; Liljegren et al., 2004) .
In spite of our increasing knowledge of genetic networks directing fruit patterning in Arabidopsis, little is known about the conservation of these networks in distantly related species and virtually nothing on how variations in these networks account for fruit morphological evolution in other higher plant taxa. Legumes are the third largest family of angiosperms, comprising more than 19,000 species and second only to grasses in agricultural importance (Lewis et al., 2005) . The fruit (a legume or more generally a pod) is the defining characteristic of this group and typically consists of a dry dehiscent pod similar to the Arabidopsis silique, but is only derived from a monocarpellate pistil (Polhill, 1994) . While the dry dehiscent pod is the most common fruit morphology in the legume family, fruit morphological innovations are also found (Lewis et al., 2005) .
Especially interesting are the fruits found in the Medicago genus. Medicago comprises about 87 species and is phylogenetically very close to economically important crop legumes such as pea, faba beans and lentils (Small and Jomphe, 1989; Small, 2011) .
Many of the species in the genus show a striking example of a morphological novelty, forming spiral pods, frequently spiny, that likely have an adaptive value. Medicago coiled pods represent a new mechanism of collective seed dispersal that upon development of spines can be more adapted to epizoochory, which allows long-range dissemination of the spiny ball-shaped fruits that attach to passing animals. In addition, some authors have also associated Medicago coiled pod morphology to increased pest resistance by reducing accesibility to insects (Small and Brookes, 1984) .
In this work, we have addressed the molecular basis underlying the acquisition of coiled fruit morphology in Medicago by studying morphological traits associated with gene functions previously characterized for their role in fruit patterning in other angiosperm 7 model systems. Our study correlates coiled pod morphology in Medicago species with strong lignification at valve margins. Moreover, we show that the likely cause of this altered lignification pattern is a change in the protein coding sequence of orthologs of the SHP MADS-box gene, whose conserved function in fruit lignin deposition has already been demonstrated in distantly related angiosperm species (Liljegren et al., 2000; Tani et al., 2007; Fourquin and Ferrándiz, 2012) .
Results

Monophyletic origin of coiled pod morphology in the Medicago genus.
We chose for our study 17 annual species of the Medicago genus that have a diploid genome and that flowered and formed fertile fruits under our greenhouse conditions. Fig. 1 shows the phylogenetic relationships among these 17 species on a tree based on the plastid matK gene sequence distances (Steele et al., 2010) , which is in good agreement with other phylogenetic analyses of the genus (Bena, 2001; Maureira-Butler et al., 2008; Yoder et al., 2013) . In the tree, species with coiled fruits, defined by pods that complete at least a 360° turn, and uncoiled fruits, defined by straight or slightly curved pods, never completing a full 360° turn, are indicated (for pictures of fruits see Medicago fruits, like the vast majority of legumes, are derived from a monocarpellate pistil. By anthesis the carpel is fused along the margin forming a tubular structure with marginal placentation, which becomes the pod after fertilization (Benlloch et al., 2002; Wang and Grusak, 2005) . To identify possible mechanisms underlying fruit coiling, we compared pod growth patterns and morphology in coiled and uncoiled fruits from four different species, M. truncatula, M. noeana, M. ruthenica and M. polyceratia ( Fig. 2A-T) .
At anthesis, when fertilization takes place and fruit development starts, ovary morphology looked strikingly similar in all four species (Fig 2B,G,L,Q) . However, differences in ovary growth patterns were evident from early post-anthesis stages. In uncoiled pod species, the ovary grew mainly through symmetrical elongation in the longitudinal axis and in width, followed by expansion in pod diameter, similarly to what has been described for other legume species such as pea, soybean or Lotus japonicus (Ozga et al., 2002; Nautrup-Pedersen et al., 2010) . Mature pods in these species had a similar shape to the anthesis ovaries, only larger ( Fig. 2K ,M,P,R). In contrast, for species with coiled pods, ovary elongation proceeded asymmetrically. The fused valve margins showed restricted elongation from early stages of fruit development while the rest of the ovary grew at a much higher rate, resulting in the formation of a spiral structure where the fused valve margins remained at interior positions ( Fig. 2A,C ,F,H).
Whole mount phloroglucinol staining of fruits from 12 of the species included in this study suggested differences in lignification patterns (Fig. 2D,I ,N,S and Fig.S1 ).
Transverse sections of elongated fruits from four species stained with toluidine blue to reveal ovary tissue organization confirmed that differences were observed in lignin deposition patterns between coiled and uncoiled pods. In coiled pods, the valve margins showed extensive lignification with large patches of lignified tissue on the interior of the spiral structure, while a small domain of lignification associated with the medial vascular bundle was observed on the exterior side of the spiral (Fig. 2E,J) . In uncoiled pods, the lignified tissues were much less evident both at the medial bundle and the valve margins (Fig. 2O,T) . In all cases, a positive correlation was found between strong lignification at valve margins and pod coiling. Likewise, uncoiled pods showed weak symmetrical lignification at medial and marginal positions.
Are different pod morphologies defined by changes in the regulatory networks directing dehiscence zone formation?
In Arabidopsis, the FUL/SHP/IND pathway controls critical aspects of dehiscence zone formation and lignification of the fruit (Ferrándiz, 2002; Balanzá et al., 2006 Therefore, we focused our study on Medicago orthologs of FUL and SHP. First, we cloned these genes in most of the species included in our study (for accession numbers see Table S1 ). To check whether there was a correlation between the expression pattern of these genes and pod morphology, we performed a qRT-PCR experiment for the three genes in six species, three having uncoiled pods and three with coiled pods, on young fruits at the time of anthesis, when morphological differences are just beginning to originate. No correlation was found between levels of expression and pod shape in these two groups (Fig 4A) , suggesting that it was unlikely that differences in pod coiling were based on differences in expression level of these genes. However, since in Arabidopsis the SHP expression domain at anthesis marks the subsequent differentiation of the dehiscence zone during fruit development, it still could be possible that more subtle changes in the spatial pattern of SHP genes (either caused by different elements in SHP regulatory sequences or by gain/loss of activity of FUL, a SHP negative regulator) had a significant effect in the extension of the lignified patches at carpel margins. Hence, we studied the expression pattern of SHP orthologs in eight species, four with uncoiled pods and four with coiled pods. In anthesis fruits of M.
truncatula, a coiled pod species, SHP was strongly expressed in ovules, at a lower level in the inner epidermal layer of the ovary, and in the carpel margins ( Fig monspeliaca and M. ruthenica, uncoiled pod species (Fig 4D-K) . These results suggested that differences in cell growth and lignification patterns of coiled and uncoiled species were not likely caused by differences in regulatory elements of SHP genes or in the function of SHP upstream regulators like FUL. A second important conclusion from these experiments was that SHP expression in the ovary of both coiled and uncoiled pods was not symmetrical, but higher in the valve margins, the domain that is extensively lignified in coiled pods.
A sequence polymorphism in SHP orthologs correlates with coiled/uncoiled pod morphology.
Our results led us to investigate the alternative hypothesis, that differences in protein activity resulted in differences in the extent of lignified tissues associated with valve margins. For this reason, we compared the deduced protein sequences of FUL and SHP from different Medicago species. For FULa and FULb orthologs, no correlation was found between any sequence polymorphism and fruit shape (Fig S2) . However, for SHP orthologs, a sequence signature was found that perfectly correlated with coiled and uncoiled pod morphology in 17 species (Fig. 5A and Fig. S3 ). Moreover, we found the uncoiled signature in other legume SHP orthologs found in public databases (pea, soybean, Lotus japonicus), all of which are from species with similar uncoiled pods ( Fig   5A) .
If the correlation between the sequence variation and the coiled/uncoiled morphology had functional relevance, we would expect that the corresponding sequence Table 1 ). These results suggested that the codon transition was under positive Darwinian selection. The selection rates for the ACA-GCA transition, measured for the three possible conditions, i.e., coiled, uncoiled and all species, are shown on Table 2 . The results indicate that the evolutionary rates at ACA codon are higher than at the GCA, or that natural/domestication forces are higher towards the formation of coiled phenotypes, being more conservative on the genotypes presenting the GCA codon.
The two sequence variants of SHP have different protein activities.
To test whether this change in sequence could have an effect on protein activity, we generated two constructs expressing the coding sequence of the SHP ortholog from a polyceratia. The interaction of the SHP-SEP3 dimer from M. truncatula was maintained even when 80 mM 3AT was added to the growth medium, while the SHP-SEP3 dimer from M. polyceratia was not able to form at 3AT concentrations higher than 40 mM ( Fig   6C) .
In summary, these results suggested that differential SHP activity could be at the origin of coiled fruit morphology and that this differential activity did not seem to be based on differential expression, but on different protein functional properties. Medicago genus appears to be evolutionarily fixed, suggesting an adaptive value of this novel trait. In fact, pod coiling in Medicago has been associated with an increase in reproductive success due to enhanced resistance to certain phytophagous insects, which encounter increased physical constraints to feed on the seeds of coiled pods (Small and Brookes, 1984) . Moreover, the coiled pod morphology represents a change in seed dispersal strategies with a likely impact on population structures and fitness (Heyn, 1963; Lesins and Lesins, 1979; Polhill, 1994; Levin et al., 2003; Yan et al., 2009 ).
Discussion
The possible evolutionary advantages of the novel pod morphology in Medicago species could explain the low variability in the coiled-SHP sequence signature and supports the hypothesis of this signature as the origin of the trait.
We are aware that additional functional data would be desirable for the validation of our (Carroll, 2000; Carroll, 2008) . However, there is a lively debate on the relative importance of changes in protein activity to create new developmental functions, which some authors consider also to be highly significant (Hoekstra and Coyne, 2007; Haag and Lenski, 2011) . In addition to our study and the PLE/FAR case already mentioned, we can find other examples of amino acid substitutions underlying the evolution of novel traits, for instance, an asparagine to lysine substitution in the coding sequence of the SH4 gene in rice causing a reduction in seed shattering that was selected by humans in the process of rice domestication (Li et al., 2006) , a lysine to glutamate substitution in the ENHANCER OF TRY AND CPC 2 factor, which determines trichome patterning in natural Arabidopsis populations (Hilscher et al., 2009) or a lysine to a asparagine substitution in the tga1 gene of maize that appears to be responsible for the origin of the naked grains selected in domesticated maize (Wang et al., 2005) . Taken together, these studies highlight the importance of modified protein activity acting as a driving force in evolution. This expands the general postulates of evo-devo which state that form evolves mainly through cis-regulatory changes that alter expression patterns of functionally conserved proteins with highly pleiotropic functions. table S2 for primers   sequences and table S1 for the accession numbers of the identified sequences.
Methods
Plant material and growth conditions
For the analyses on patterns of sequence polymorphism, an evolutionary fingerprint analysis was made to infer about the main selection pressure in the overall codon sites within the SHP orthologs from Medicago and other legume species. To verify the putative selection, the transitional ACA-GCA site was analyzed individually. The analyses were run using the Fast Unbiased AppRoximate Bayesian approach (FUBAR) for selection pressure evidences. To verify the existence of mixed effects in the selected codon site a MEME analysis was carried out. All analyses were made using the HyPhy package (Pond et al., 2005) in situ or the webserver available www.datamonkey.org.
In situ hybridization. RNA in situ hybridization with digoxigenin-labeled probes was performed on 8-μm paraffin sections of Medicago flowers as described (Ferrándiz et al., 2000) . The RNA antisense and sense probes were generated from a 478-bp fragment of the MtruSHP cDNA (positions 258 to 735 from start codon). The same probe was used for the 8 Medicago species studied as the sequences present more than 95% of identity.
Quantitative RT-PCR. Total RNA was extracted from flowers in anthesis from the different Medicago species with the RNeasy Plant Mini kit (Qiagen). 4 µg of total RNA were used for cDNA synthesis with the First-Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (Invitrogen) and the qPCR master mix was prepared using the iQTM SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-rad).
Results were normalized to the expression of the M. truncatula OGT mRNA The PCR reactions were run and analyzed using the ABI PRISM 7700 Sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems). See Table S2 for primer sequences.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Samples were vacuum infiltrated with FAE (3,7%
formaldehyde, 5% acetic acid, 50% ethanol) for 10 min and fixed with fresh solution for 16h at 4ºC. Samples were dehydrated in an ethanol series and critical point dried in liquid CO2 (Polaron E300 apparatus). Dried samples were mounted on stubs and coated with gold palladium (4:1) in a Sputter Coater SCD005 (BALTEC). Scanning electron microscopy was performed with a JEOL JSM-5410 microcope (10 kV).
Lignin staining. Fruits were fixed in FAE overnight and then embedded into paraffin. 12-µm sections were stained in a 0,2% toluidine blue solution for 2 min and then washed in water. Alternatively, sections were stained in phloroglucinol 2,5% for 30 min, and then soaked 30 sec in HCl 50% before being photographed under the microscope. For whole-mount lignin observation, fruits were fixed in FAE overnight, stained for 30 min in phloroglucinol 2,5% and soaked 30 sec in HCl 50%.
Yeast Two-Hybrid Assays (Y2H). The Y2H assays were performed in the yeast strain PJ69-4α using the vectors pGADT7 (pAD) and pGBKT7 (pBD) (kindly provided by M.
Colombo and B. Causier). The coding sequences were cloned using Topo cloning and polyceratia (uncoiled pods). 3-AT concentration (mM) for each experiment is indicated.
MpolSEP1 and MpolSEP3 were cloned for these analyses (see acc. Numbers in Table   S1 ). Acc. Numbers: MtSEP1, AC146650a; MtSEP3, AC144644. 
